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William Pihos is back on the Avenue after
three and a half years at the Wall Street Cafe.
Orange Avenue welcomes Williams Restaurant
back to the drag. Bill Pihos has figured prom,
inently in the growth and development of the
city for over thirteen years, first opening the
Sanitary Cafe, then Williams Cafe (n ow the
Ritz), and during the hey-day built the once
famous Mandarin Inn. N ow Bill urges and wel,
comes all his old friends to his new location
where he will serve th' ,.'same quality food that
has identified the name Williams in Orlando for
such a long time .
It's the talk of the town- Leon's Beer Garde n
at 105 North Orange. The big attraction is the
free lunch served at all hours. Many have found
Leon's the ideal place to lunch th see hot sum,
mer days, that is, a bottle of your favorite brew
with the lunch thrown in for go od measure is
the appropriate midday repast .
Plea5e Mcn~ion The Greeter to Our Advertisers

ORLANDO STEAM
LAUNDRY

DYERS and
CLEANERS

-

Phone 3176

$100,000.00 for a fi shing rod! Don't get ex,
cited, I didn't pay it. That is what it cost Char,
ley Heddon to perfect and produce a new type
of steel bait casting rod- that and two years of
experiment in order to get a steel rod light as
ba mboo and with an i1: definite guarantee against
breakage. It seems all th e tackle manufacturers
have gone steel , minded. Rod makers are out
to decid e for all time th e questio n of supremacy
of steel ove r bamboo . That's certainly a tough
break for the Japs and the Chinks. At the crit,
ical moment when China and Japan were try,
ingto sell enou g h ba mb oo to finance their war,
vieing with each other in price cutting in order
to buy mo re planes and machine guns to capture
or hold Manchuria, along comes a steel rod
th at threatens to put the well-known kibosh on
the expe,~sive bamboos. It sure is a tough break
for the laundrymen and the Japs .
The dry fly man is not necessarily a fool
merely because he may try the floating fly at
the beginnin~ of the trout season . A number
of underwater lures fall under the general head,
ing of wet flies. In larger waters the bucktails
are particularly effective for large trout.
Fo r early season casting, when bass are up
in shallow waters, surface plugs or semi-surface
lures yield the best results . Reel them in slow,
ly. C ork,bodied bass plugs are also very good
at this time .
Wisconsin made thirty,two arrests for viola,
tion of fi shing laws in January with fines rang,
ing up to $5'0, and imprisonments up to sixty
days.
Things are really happening in Orla ndo again.
Th e o ld town is taking o n new life-tangible
cvid Prce to th is e ffect is that th e M andarin Jnn
at c.6 W . Central, wh ose li Phts have been dim·
me d since th e d ays of th e Bind er boys is bcirg
c0 r, ditior ed throu g hout a nd will b e opened to
th e public as th e M .:: ndarin Club o n June 3rd.
ot as a re gular re staura nt nor eith e r as a club
b,, t will strike a ha ppy; medium to fill a distinct
r rc d in th e en te rtain me;i t and eve ry day life of
th r ci ty
The M a r.d a rni Club will boast of th e only
d:i r.ce fl oo r in downtown Orla nd o giving the
city a metropolita n air a nd giving to th e public
an exclusive place to d ine . da nce a nd partake of
th ei r fa vo rite three decimal two.
SANITARIU:\<[ DRIVE- Ju st off . orth Orange OD
Rollin!l Avenue. You will enjoy a drive through the
ca mpu s of the Florida Sanitarium. It beauty
enriched hy the tall mos y pine<; which over had
the !ake front vista. Many visitors enjoy thi'l retrea t and have always found themselves welcolll

on and off
the avenue
The local pres is t o be congratulated on their
eulogy of Ftanccs S l::t er. We have for many
month s bee n tellnig ou r good reader just how
it \·,o.._dd b::: to th :ir interest to trad e at Mrs.
Slater's attractive shop in the San Juan Hotel
:Ouildir.g. The success that has come to this
hop has not been by, chance, but by strict ap,
plication to a high standard of quality and value
insisted upon by its owner. Drop by 20
0 ra!lge Avenue today and yo u will fir.cl th e best
in merchan<l is::: at sur pri singly low pric::s.
Th o ugh annual D ollar Day has come and
go .. e, you d o not have to wait anothe1• year !or
a spcci::d se lli n g event to get your d ollar's
wo11-h , if you will but trade at Daniel's Haberdashery. Specializing in shirts, ties and other
1 eces a ry apparel to sell for a dollar, J . W. Dan ·
iels is attracting wide attention to his store at
119 S. Orange Avenue.
Th e one and only original Thirst Parlor has
its l'. oo,·s w~d e o pen ai~d is enjoying a rushing
busi1 ess. Drop by 9 South Court Street just
opposi te the government Post Office the next
time you call at Uncle Sam's d ebt provoking
institution. Free lunch an d d raft beer will be
the leading card at the Thirst Parlor operated by
O . W . Wilder, but all of the leading American
and Cuban bottled beverages are dispersed .
Th ere a re very few homes that could not be
materi ally improved by the application of a lite:-.!
paint here and there. With the almost fool,
proof, quick-drying paints and lacque rs de ign':!d
for ho me us:!, hous :::-wives or energetic husband s
will find them easy to a pply . Drop by Walker
and Sens :t t 33 E as t Pine Street today . Both
Charles and V. H . Walker will be happy to
advise with you regarding your requirem e nts.
Th e Flamingo struck a popular chord when
the manageme nt announced that three wo uld be
no cover charge throug h ou t th e summer. Drive
out to this popular resort on the Cheney Hi g h,
way, listen to th~ mt:sic, d ~r.ce if you choose,
drink of our new-found liberty, o rder san dwich es
or a more sump tu ou Spanish or chicken din,
ner if your appetite o bids, and you will unly
pay fo r what you eat. An attractive new gar,
den here is a re com mended retreat of the se h o t
ummer evenings.
H ap py days are truly here again is the unan·
im ou s o pinion of all on the Avenue when Charlie's Place at 17 North O range next t o Postal
Telegraph announced that all favorite bottled
beer is now on sale and that suds on top will be
1ead y soo n . I t's a good habit to form early .
Drop by Charlie' Place for your steiners, your
mokes and your magazines-a three in one
top , o to speak .

SPORTS & RECREATION NEWS
DIAMOND BALL
The Winter H aven team that won the State
title last year will be in Orlando next Wednesday night to play Poinsettia and this promise
to be the outstanding game of the season so
far. Winter Haven and P o in ettia played for
the State Ch am pionship last year and Winter
Haven won 1 to O in the 5th and deciding game.
The Poinsettia will be out to see k revenge for
that def eat.

TENNIS
Several tennis tournaments were stated last
week and will continue during the next month .
All of the tournaments being R ou nd Robin af,
fairs in which none of the player are elimniated.
The outstanding of this type is the
mens
rour.d' robin single for the Rybo lt trophy which
will be played Wednesday and Friday of thi
we ek at 5: 15. The 12 leading players of the
city are in this tournament and some
good
matches are assured.
On Wednesday night at 7:45 there will be a
n ig ht round robin doubles with 8 men in this
tournament.
The la d ies are holding a round robin doubles
eve ry Frid ay morning at 8:30 for the 8 leading
lady players of Orlando .
Saturday afternoon 3 round robin double
tournam e nts are on the program. At 1:30 the
12 leading players of the city play at Ex posi,
tion Park while at the same time 12 of the
second ranking player engage in the same kin d
of a tournament.
The 8 leading players of the Waterwitch Club
also are holdir.g a tournament on the club court
Saturday afternoon at 8:00 P. M.
The Recreation Department is planning a
night round robin doubles for the Civic Club
players and anyone wishing to enter this hould
call 6522.

SWIMMING
The Lake Lorna D oo ne bathing beach is now
open for the public and new lights have been
installed for night swimming .
The Lake is chlornated daily and a life guard
is in attendance every day from 12 to l O P . M.
Th e life guard si also giving instruction to be,
ginnc i·s at a nominal fee and the manager has
a lunch counter at the bath house where lunches
can be had.

Have You Tried the
FREE LUNCH
AT

LEON'S
BEER GARDEN
Leading American and
Cuban Brew-The Coldest
in Town
105 N, Orange
Phone 3248

DUBSDREAD NEWS

COUNTRY CLUB NOTES
The exceptionally good news coming from the
Country Club is the appointment of Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Largent to be in charge of the
Club house. The pre ence of Mr. and Mrs.
Largent will add much to the gracious atmosphere, and will broaden the reputation of true
Southern hospitality such as the club ha al,
ways st rived to maintain .
The Country Club presdient, Jack Brannon,
i much elated over the combined being put
forth by the House an d M embership Committees on a concentrated drive for one hundred
new members.

D ub dread, under the artistic han d of Sam
Stoltz, Florid_a · famou arti t builder, i being
transformed mto one of the finest club in the
state. Although Sam is giving the new management a general idea as to his p lan fo r re,
decorating and beautifying, he has been given a
free hand i 1 the execution of his wor k, and
when Sam Stoltz is turned loose on a job to do
as his artistic pirit moves, we are alway a •
sured of a masterpiece.
. J?rive out to Dubsdread, located at th e city
limits on the old D ixie Highway, an d ee for
yourself the improvements t hat are gonig on.
First it will remind you of the old boom day ,
but upon secon d thought you will realize that
D ubsdread is ushering in a new day of pros,
perity for Orlando.

If you have not been riding at t he new Country Club Academy, you have missed a real treat.
D rive out today an d look over t he sixteen or
mo re beautifully groomed horses that would be
the prid e of any knig's stable . If you are a
beginner at this are, M r. W . W. Brown will
see t ha t you are properly inst ructed. A mong
the ard en t h orsemen seen daily over the brid al
p at hs are D octo rs J . R . C hap pel, G ilbert O sincup an d Jerry R uble, an d Fen ton Sneed and
Sam Shiver. A ll profess it to be a glorious
sport, provid ing you stay on t he horse .

G o D irect to
YO U R PRO SPECT
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.
F lorldn's La rgest Direct
l\fnil Organization

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.
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in case you did'nt know
This busine; s of "be<l.11'
ty is as beauty does" 1s
all right, especially if the
beauty takes fu ll <~clvar:tage of the services of one
killed in the art like An•
dre of Andre's Beauty Salon in the Church and
Main Building . If you expect people to take ·;011 at
your face value, it is your
duty to protect, as well
as improve your looks.
The Tax-Payer's Lc,1.~ue
City Cami iomn, in fact
everyone, must be beh :wing themselves the e day ,
a we have not
hearJ
from Charles Mayer late,
ly.
We miss the presence
of Horace Jacobs t hese
day who with his broth,
er Henry, has been called
to Pennsylvania, on ac-

the place t o

DIRECTORY

count of serious illness of
their father.
So far the Church and
Main Building is t he only
structure in town from
which the new beer has
not been sold, a fact real,
ly remarkable.
The Spanish War Veterans see mto be quite
active in their new office,
and
M . D . Bailey, Jr.,
is seen running hither and
yon.
Our friend and neighbor, C. C. Purdue, who e
1adio shop upplies this
neighborhood with
the
best, and sometimes the
worst music, is hailing
the virtues of a new P hilco Transitone Au to Radio,
selling as low as 39.95,
installed complete.

GROUND FLOOR
Au~o License Bureau- W. K. Price,
Andres Beauty Salon
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yates
M. D. Bailey, Jr.- Invest men ts
Chas. Mayer-Mayer R ealty C o.
Henry Mayer- Bld g. Supt.
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate
Orlando Typesetting Co.- J . M . Albee
S hopping Guid
Weekly A d Paper
The Spectator-Weekly Newspaper ....
Frank Gordon-Fernery
Veterans Foreign Wan-John
OFFICES
Jose Arentz- Artist
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Beckes--Attorney
The Greeter-Civic W eekly
Walter Hall-Attorney
Orlando Letter Shop
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney
A. P. Phillips Co.- Ad vartising

Tell 'Em You Saw It in the Greeter

DIAMON DBA LL SCHEDU LE WEEK OF
MAY 22 to 2 7th

on and off the avenue
The public in general is again complaining
of the unpleasant ta te to the water supplied by
the municipal plant. One does not have to be
inconven ienced, so simply call 51 72, G. W .
Brigg: distributor for Orange City W ater, will
deliver you a trial bottle of the pure health,
1 ing beverage
Doe your dre s hang straight, or are you
continually fuming and
fretting with
your
clothe because of some slight imperfect fit? If
o, we recommend you to consult Mrs. John
Todd at 17~2 South O range Avenue. Mrs.
Todd will, in an ir.stant, diagnos e your trouble
and advise the operation necessary to restore
your peace of mir.d.
For many years Greeter readers have been
told con istently by Datw n D ::1iries to call 6342
and request grade A pasteurized milk as a mat,
ter of health. A stat: mc nt by Claren ce D:1tso n
to the effect that their business this spring is
far ahead of last year will be of much interest
to everyone .
Incidentally, Clarence also ad,
vied us th at in his opinion the new 3.2 w•!I
not affect the consumption of milk.
Have you been by the Eola Coffee Company's
r.cw i:lant and sales room at 2 32 S. O ~nagc A venu::? If not. drop in today. Bob R iddle and h;s
a :s:ants will not only give you an appetizing
cup of cofiee, but will sell yo ua pound of their
fre h roas~ed product if you don't watch out,
but the Eo la habit is a good one, and we recommend it to you.
With hundreds of miles of paved roads in
Orange County , costing eight million dollars or
le , leave it to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perry to find
a tretch unpaved whil e out driving last week.
A drive over a sand road would, ordinarily. be
uneventful, but this ti me all four vessels of their
Lincoln sedan mired to t·he hub , requiring the
Herculean efforts of a score or more of negroes
to arrest the car from the clutches of Mother
Earth. At lea t when guests of the Perrydell
1rquire of good sight-seeing trips to make, there
will be one section of road they will be forbid,
den to traverse.

T O O U R REA D ERS
The mission of this publication is to acquaint
the bu y man or woman with what is happening
in Orlando and Winter Park .
BOXING- Mbnday, 8:1 5" P.
auspices American Legion .

M.,

O rkndo's Leading Boarding H ouse

THE MELROSE
ROOM and BOARD
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Hi3h Q uality-Low Price
South Main Street
Phone 4570

Monday, May 22
7:45- Jaycees vs Exchange Club (HT)
9:00-Un iversity Club vs American Legion
(HT)
T uesday, May 23
10 :00 A . M . -Midget Boys Di~mondball League
Poinsettia vs Sentinel-Star,
o. 3
Bumby vs City Utilitie
o. 2
Datson vs Ca ting Club
o. 1
Jackson vs
ash No. 5
Rotary v University Club No . 4
7:45- Dat on Dairies vs Sentinel-Star (HT)
9:00- Poinsettia vs Jackson Sport Shop (HT)
Wednesday, May 24
8 :00-Poinsettia (Orlando) vs Winter Haven
Last years States Champions
Benefit game for Hector Stone
7 :30--City Utilities vs Orlando Ice Delivery
.,
No. 2
9 :00-Dr . Phillips
Yowell-Drew, No. 2
9:00- Winter Park vs Datson Dairie , No. 1
Thursday, May 25
10:00 A. M . -Hamms Big Shot vs Cherokee
Indians
4:00-St. James v United Groceries
7:30- U. S. Post Office vs Florida Public
Service, (HT),
o. 1
Swans vs Dr. Phillips Growers, No. 2
9:00-Avalon Coffee Shop vs inney's Shoe Co.
o. 2
Friday, May 26
7:45- Sentinel-Star vs Poinsettia (HT)
9:00- Jackson Sport Shop vs Datson Dairies
(HT)

vs

Orlando is attracting the attention of progressive business men from every section of the
state and county . Last week after many weeks
of preparation Hunter G. Johnson opened at
the Corner of Orange and South Street, the
Johnson Cleaners and are now urging you to
"Treat Your _ylothes to the Best" by calling
36 36 early and often. Mr. Johnson who has a
wide acquaintance in Orlando has operated a
general cleaning plant in Bartow for the past 8
years. He is a graduate of the Anal. Assn. In,
stitute of Dyers and Cleaner and is well known
in his profession throughout the country.

N OW A COMPLETE SERVICE!

ORANGE LAUNDRY CO.
F airbanks A ve.,-Winter Park
PHONES-Orlando 7313-W. P. 413

Acme
Cleaners

Colonial
Cleaners

139 E. Church

Winter Park

PHO NE

PHONE

7 6 9 0

W. P. 4 1 3

We R ecommend and Patronize Our Advertisers

if you must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADS
ATLANTIC COAST LINE - Passenrer Depot,
Slelgb Boulnard. City ticket ofl'lce, O East Pinet St.
Arrln (coins North)
Arrive (roing South;
I :45 A. M.
I :IO P. M.

2:5!1 A. M.
I :25 P . M .

Please Mention The Greeter to Our Adve ·
Clov~rleaf Mille Depot
Corner Central and Court.

Ouck Inn Restaurant
31i9

22

- - - - 18

Cocoa

_ _ _ __

52

Crescent City _ _ 7'
Dade City _ _ _ 08

&:[~:3 Beach - - :~
Eau Gallle _ _ _ 70
Eu1tl1 _ _ __ _ St
Frostproof _ _ _ 7 -t
Ft. Lauderdale __ IH
Ft. Meade _ _ _ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ 170
Ft. Pierce _ _ _ 121
Gainesville _____ 120
Green Cove _ _ _ 12'
Groveland _ _ _ _ a,
Haines City _ _
Hollywood _ _ _ 230
High Springs _ _ J-tl
Indian River City _ ss
Jacksonville _ _ 154
Key West _ _ _ ,20
Kissimmee _ _ _ 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City _ _ _ 167
Lake Wales _ _ 58
L11ke Worth _ _ l8fl

,1

Ea~ ·- r;orc--Phone

54 N.

ORLANDO?
Apopka

Orange Ave.- Phone

3 :'\ 3 a

54111

Sharkey's Re5taurant

MILES FROM

Arcadia _ _ __ 118
Auburndale - - - 58
Avon Park _ _ _ 85
Bradenton ____ 1,s
Brooksville _ _ _ 72
Bunnell _ _ __ _ 86
Clearwater ____ __ uo
Clermont _ ___ !7

~ -

Mandarin Club
46 West Central Avenue
Perrvdeil

AIR-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-North, 11 :40 A. M.
Orlando-South, 1 :55 P . M.

Laltelaad _ _ _ _ IIG
Leesburr _ _ _ _
Madison _ _ _ _ 1121
Marianna _ _ __ 159
Melbourne _ _ __ 7'
:\1iami _ _ _ _ _ 1145
Mt. Dora _ _ _ _ S7
Moore Haven _ __ 101
New Smyrna ______ 12
Ocala _ _ _ __
az
Ocoee _ _ _ _ _ 9
Okeechobee ........- -150
Ormond Beach __ a
Palm Beach ___ uo
Palatka _ _ _ _ _ S,I>
Pensacola _ _ __ <&lH
Plant City _____ 71>
Punta. Gorda _ _ JU
Sanford _ _ __
!2
Sarasota _ _ _ _ 155
Sebring _ __ _ I>!>
St. Augustine _______ ) 20
St. Cloud _ _ _ _ 20
Silver Sprlnp _ _ ~8
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ 143
Tallahas!e _ _ _ uo
Tampa _ _ _ _ _ 100
Tavares _ _ ___ a!
St. Petersburg __ 118
Titusville _ _ _ _ 42
Vero Beach -----------·-·· )OS
West Palm Beacb...180
Winter Haven __ 5!
Winter Garden __ u
Winter Park - - 4

,5

CITY BUS SCHEDULE
To Winter Park- Half hour service leavlnr Orange
and Centml on the hour and half hour. Returning from Winter Park depot ten minutes before
and !0 minute!! after each hour.
Par1' Lake, Drt1b1dread Roufe,-Leavlnr Orange and
Central to Parle Lake on the hour: to Dubsdread
half pa11t each hour. Halt hour 1ervlce Cl :30 a. m.
ti, 9 a. ••· a nd 4 :SO p . m. to 7 :00 p. m.
Chuoku-Soutl& City l,imit, Route- Hourly service
leaving Orange and Central 20 minutes before
e1tch hour.
A. C. L. D~pot-,'foMt/1 Pnrramore Route- Hourly service leaving Central and Orange south, IO mlnute11
p:'l.'~t eAch hour.
For furtht>r lnformat-ion call Orlando Tran!lit Co ..
Phone 3R33 .

Is th ere anythin g mo re exasperating than to
go to wash yo ur face a nd hands, and find there
is no soap ? Sure there is, to wash yo ur face
2.nd hands ar. d fi nd there are no clea n towels
on which to dry th e m. Put an end to this dis,
co m fo rt, call the Orlando Linen & T owel Sup ,
ply Co mpany, yo ur home institutio n, at 5861 ,
and ord er co mplete coverage service. It is both
a co nvenient and economical po licy, and manager H . M . Jarvis personally guarantees satisfactio n .

Orange A··<>,- Phone 4004

The Sundial--4 U S. Rosalind Ave.
Roo m and boa rd ;, • day or week- Phone331
The Jungles-East Winter Park Road
Turn left 2 blocks past Orlando City limi
The M :: u-ose Rocm .::nd Iloa! d
229 S. M ain St .-- Ph one 457 0
Williams R ::::,~au:·~n:-Open D ay
59 North Orang e A ve.
a@= Drink EOLA Co£Jee, R oas:c d fresh daily
Visit pla1: t au d sales ro o m, 2 U S. Orange Av
Eat SUWANEE Ice C ream-207 S. Orange A
Ca rry ho me a q uart- a good summer habit

DATSON

DAIRIES
......,.,,,._-GlADl A°PASTfURlllD
1

0

Milk.f!!.r Health/
PHON(. 634 2 iUl 1\~}E~
WHEN IN JACKSONVILLE

Visit the

Thomas Jefferson Restaurant
214-216 W. Adams St.

Featuring a
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon
11 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Evening Meal 50 Cents
GEO . A. LIGHT

"Treat Your Clothe~ to the
Best"

JOHNSON CLEANERS
Call
3636

Often
401 S. Orange Ave.

winter park news
rollins college notes

churches
fast Method ist Church

5o. ,fain at Jackson St.- Dr. M. H . Norton
Broadway Methodist Church
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H . Cummera

ftr5t Baptist Church

utb Main at P ine St.-Dr. J . Dean Adcock

first

Presbyterian Church

utb Main a t Chu rch St.- Lindsay E . McNair

park Lake Presbyterian

t Colonial a nd H igbland-C. H. P'erran

5t. Luke's ~ athedral Church

orth Mam a t J efferson St. -MelvilJe E . Johnson

s;.• orth
James Catholic Church
Orange at Robin son-M.

Fox.

Christian and Missionary Alliance Church
Delaney at Anderson St .-J. T. Za mrazlll, Pastor

venth D ay Adventist Church
East Robinson at R osalind Ave .
Orlando Christian Church
Church at Lake St.- Dr. P. H . Mear s

Central Chr istian Ch urch
Ridgewood a t Ca thcart St.- Morrls B. Book

Unitarian Church

Ea t Central & Rosa lind- Dr. G. H. Badrer

Christian Science Church
. orth Rosalind at Su mmerlin Place

Tr:n•ty Lutheran Church
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp.

Prog;essive Spiritualist C h urch
57 E. Concord-Mrs. Sally R . Russell

"See Keene for Keen Sigh t"

KEENE & K EENE
O ptometrists and Mfg. Opticians
I 02 N. O range Ava.

Phone 4967

MILK & ICE CREAM
Phon~ 6196

EV ANS

CRUMP

There will be a student M atinee in the A nnie
Ru ell Theatre at 10 A. M. M onday morn,
ing . The performance is open to the public.
A series of intramural swimming meets will
be held on the Rollins Water Course next Tues,
day and Thursday afternoons at four P . M . P ub,
lie is invited .
Tuesday evening at eight fifteen, Bruna Ber,
gonzi a student in the Rollins Conservatory of
Music will give a Senior R ecital of cello music.
Included in her selections will be numbers by
Saint-Saens, H andel, R avel, and others. M anly
Campbell Duckworth1 will accompany her at the
oiano. The recital will be given at the W inter
Park, Womans Club.
O rgan Vesper p rograms wi ll be given on
Tuesday and F riday of next week. T he p ro,
gram for T uesday inclu des numbers from th e
works of Cad lyn, Borow ki, and Eschaikowski.
M rs. Emilie Sellers D ougherty wi ll give a reci tal
on Friday, accompanied by Bruce D ougherty,
tenor, both services at 6 P . M .
At t he M orning M editation Service in th e
Knowle M emorial C hapel S un day M ay 28, at
9 :45' A. M ., there will be no add ress b ut an
hour devote d to prayer an d' music by the C hoir
an d Organ . P ublic is invi ted to atten d all these
program .
T he Fern P ark D ance and Club Garden,,
haile d as the most exclusive club in central Flor,
ida, is now open . D rive out to th e Fern P ark
.iust nine miles from O rlan do on the Sanford
H ighway and turn at the sign at Fern P ark.
M iss G ladys Gray, popular entertainer, is hostess
for th is new clu b. H ere is a delig htfu l place
to spend your eveni n gs an d enjoy the new foun d
liberty .

low t ides on daytona beach
Week End ing May 2 7th , 1933
May 21 ............ 11:26
M ay 24
1:2 6
May 25' ............ 1:5' 6
M ay 22 ............ 12:08
May 23 ............ 12:48
M ay 26 ............ 1:5'4
M ay 27 ............ 3:05'

JEWELER

33 S. ORAN GE A VE.

Senior: D o you think it wou ld be foolish to
marry my inferior?
Grad: No . I mpossible .

LUNCHEONS
75c to $ 1.00
DINNER
$1.00
TEA S
A La Carte
22 E. GORE

Phone 5461

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE
formerly home of the late

"CHEW ING GUM KIN G"
Attractive Rooms at Perrydell
an d Perrydell An nex

-

at the theatre this week
RIALTO THEATRE

RIALTO IS AMUSEMENT
MECCA FOR ORLANDO

Sunday and Monday- RICHARD BAR THELMESS in "
TR ,-\L AIRPORT" with Sally Eilers, Tom Brown. (F
TIME SHOWN I
ORLANDO)
Greatest Barthel
hit since "Dawn Patrol". You are sure to like it!

SPARKS SHOWING
BEST PICTURES HERE

Tuesday and Wednesday-DOUBLE FEATURE PROGR
.. OBEY THE LAW" with Leo Carrillo, Lois Wilson,
Mo•)re, (First showing in Orlando) PLUS "LAWYER
with William P owell and Joan Blondell.

BIG HITS COMING TO THE
RIALTO THEATRE SOON
May 28-29- "42ND STREET", big
mu_sical revue.
Kay Francis and George Brent in
"Keyhole" "Big Drive" special star
cast
"Sailor's Luck" with James Dunn and
Sally Eilers. Mae West in "She
Done Him Wrong"
"Grand Slam" with Paul Lukas and Loretta Young.
"Scarlet Dawn" with Douglas Fair,
banks, Jr.

Thursday and Fridya-DOUBLE FEATURE- James Cagn
"'Picture Snatcher" with Ralph Bellamy (First time sho
Orlando) PLUS "CYNARA" with Ronald Colman and
Francis.
THURSDAY A D FRIDAY ARE GUEST DAYS. 2
admitted for 2 5' c. 2 children admitted for 1 0c.
Added special- special reel of Governor Sholtz
beer bill · in Tallahassee.

Saturday-Ken Mafnard in · ''Tombstone Canyon"
tertainment- "The Devil Horse" episode No. 3.
and Mickey M ouse cartoons.

The GREETER Recommends
HAVE .YOUR CAR

SERVICED IN ORLANDO
AL HUPPE L
Shock Absorb~r Service
443-447 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724

Automotive Electric Service
Speedometer Repairing-Battery Service

J. B. GOLLOW A Y'S
MAIN STREET STORAGE GARAGE
133 North Main Street

AUTO STORAGE
Washing-Polishing-General Repairing
Federal Tires

Free Road Service

WILLARD BATTERIES
Pan Am Gas and Oils

Pittsburgh Paint Products
Window Glassi -

Plate Gbss

Phone 3111
DIXIE KUHR SERVICEt INC.
South Orange at Jackson Stl'eet

ORANGE PLATE GLASS., Inc.
3lH-5 West Washington

Phone 9752

RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP

TOPS

5 39 W. Central- Phone 3632

Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

J.

C. MULUGAN MOTOR CO.

42 North Garland
Phone 7031

Storage
COURT ST. STORAGE GARAGE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
J. s. CULBRETH
Gas and Oils

117 Court St.

